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XX'nitlnmMl from rlril I'nB'i

been H'iKll. ior wij years
been n citizen 8riiruiioumy

refpfcllng (lie tsUdiilshtd mini of ii,

HottliiK nil parties an exam- -

Jllt) Of UlO Oll'orVllllCe Ol "vnmi-n- ,

and cliilmlHK no fither rlKliU tluii
thopo from liti iliitlcH to lib)
.....,t. TntH IMiIIIihk! Jl Ii (be
only Lllli which Ibo count U III"'' t

iishuiiio hi the rcmolo ovontof hi hay-In-"

to take one, Tho Com to do J'nrlH

Ih tall ami rouum, HIlll ill n uum --

iiect. Holms been wont to wander
nbolit (ho Industrial quartero of Turin
and cuter into convcrtmtloii with tlio
workmen, lie pauses bin niornlntr
bin library, ami hi uvchliiK with lib
..lilliln.imrlll HOoletV. JIO lllH tlireo
i.hllilr.'ii. one of whom, the Due d'Or-
leant), I wild to bIiow protnWo of tie-

cldod genlim.
Af.iuuifi will ho wild In

all the J'ii chuivho-3- for the notil of
tho Cointo do Chauibord, and the
LcfjItinilHiB will jjo Into nix months
mourning In accordance with "iu "I"
(itiHlont 01 lienlliijj the klnjj'rt death ai
that of a father,

'rim 1'ni-l- newsnanprH have been tui- -

imimllv rilleont as to the matter of
who Is to unreal tho dead Comic as
clulmuiit ol tho llirone. The llonii-par(l- nt

mjWHpapera have, of eotne, no
Htich lor Himponftoor retlccnct';
and M. do CiiHH.'iernae, In (ho J'ai,
urges the Conite de I'arldto adopt the
JA'Kltlmlst creed, mlmiH tho While
FIiil;. JIoIiihIsIh that, with tho excep-

tion of a hniidful of nectaries, the
ItovnllfilH will not stir an Inch to pro-

mote the icsloiatlon of a Liboinl par-
liamentary ,vfltom u HybUm which
nitty bsnll wry well In (pilot tlineH,
but would now be mournfully ridtcu-Iou- h.

The Cointo do I'urirf cun loitfii
only by uhjiiifui; IiIh party and i ally-
ing riwilut'o Absolutists mound him.
M. do CnHstijmac, howovor, obviously
in not tho bent Judge of Royalist seiill-inoii- t;

anil IiIh uttlclo Ih imiclii-all-

aiuiwotcd by the Cointo do i'arirf hav-
ing taken w 1th him to Vienna old and
(rusty adbeientHllko M. Hoeber, tho
Marquis do Ui'uuvolr, (ho Vlsooinlo
do ltondy, niidCuiuto Jkrnarri d'JIar-aour- t.

A JNcfilflmlHl print uiiconselouHly
fiiriiltdios an example of (ho tibsuid
Hoheiiies wliliii tho Cointo do Cham-bon- l

hud to gravely to listen (o and
ovndo, lorn blunt efiwnl would Irive
anted llku ii wet bl'inUet on the .e,il ol
bis htipporteiH. Tlio editor of (bin
nowHjiapor, on ti viit to J'roiiMlonin-- t

June, proporfi'd that on ,St. Jlenry'H
Day, Outuird RtoittuoiH and (hoiiHands
ofyanhtsshoiild embiuk Iiegillnitats
at tho Channel ports and land them
situ laigu pnrlc near Brighton. The
king wn (o arrive at noon, and the
fjefltlinlato wero all to dellle tiefoie
lihnj Jio was to make a Bpcrch; they
wore to drink IiIh health, and then ifo
back, "having derived from thLs con-
tact with our kiiif fresh Ktioiigth for
our dally blriigftlcs." The Comto hud
been sounded prior to tho interview b
to tiuHHi'iieine, and, without dUtlnetly
mentioning U, ho H:vtd to itu author,
"Homo people tlilnktheie 5 something
to lie done. Thoy are light; but (point-lu- g

to hlsHpinlued loij) I am not at
present in a lit condition. I Hhall not,
however, make you wait lonj,'." 11 y
not staled whether oil tho p irk near
Drlghton there Is Hulllelent depth of
water to allow of tlio approach of Cu-nur- d

Htcnmcr.
The Journal Official hns not yel

inontlonod thoComlo do (Jhuinbor'd'i)
death, a slloneo which, a Hoyalhtnow'H-pape- r

rvnmrltH. Is not inerely liideeent
but willy.

Tho WMOrtrf. nftci'Hlntlmr (hut (he
Conite do Tails has not at pio-ien-

niiido known any decision oh to bin m

lUo, wiyBi 'SVUtlmt there Ih
known is tlmt.coufoiumUy with

lulo and hlstoilo tmdlllon, the Coinlu
do l'ails, having bucoino (he head of
tho House of France, will eenie lo bear
tho nanio of Orltnns and will lake (lint
of llourbo:." H aNosas (ha( It will
wait until afler the Comte de Clmin-bord'Hfunei- al

before It "(nuts moioo.vjilieltly upon ceiian Mi ions iiueH-tlon-

to indicate (lie now eondltloiiH
ol thoi'oiilllot, and toivsunio it with
unison and vigor." Tho Vhvlval
Uiwrm also HiispimdH nny reiily to its
Ueynllst asHallauts and anv dlseuH,lon
of Stho now Hlt'uatlon; ;but,

It recordrt as Mgnllleunt u syinp-tou- i.

a declaration by (ho piesildciil of
tho Ijoglllmlst Cominltteo of (ho Kiu-vruth- nt

that body is dissolved by the
Conite de Chambord'H death, and (hut
ita organ will cenno to appear. Tho

bs!dl.eil liuglthnlsl )ircH will evi-dentl- y

have an ordeal to piiM.s through.
The Union Htlll htudloiiHly avoids

mention of tho Comto do Chambuid'H
XueecHsor.

The UjirfM Ih tho only Clerical or
loglthnlfit, r which declinesh n.'oojml.o tho Comte d. Paris, butlie MiioM mill alwlalna from men-
tionhighlni. The France, tho Due
MO Hroi;lle' OIKim. wllloh ovlilonllw
'!'.n1 .""I'ljlwnihutlho Union as tho

' ' iui.y nisi organ, oxhortH Oreu
ill-t- or ifodorate UovnllHt lum-nn- v .
lolrniu fiomall oiltlflsm cn'dio Cointodo ChaiuDoril'rt ol(ey. The union of
hi iiuiiiir'iiiiH round Hie undi.simied
ropicMMitutlye m itoyni :iKlt jH' now
esMeiitlal and would not bo promotedy uiHouhsuiir nygones. it fiutheran Pi

''Tho monarohy, without havinglost any In Conseivutlve and
appeal's to boheuee-o- iii extricated from tho

and nrojudiees which have holougHtoodln tho way, and thojntuie
no longer MeeiuH.douliirul. Wo knownot when or how (ho transition willcomu nhmi , but we nio ceitalu It willooiue. All chip niiiii.ia .,-.- . .i.ii.. k. V.

dare, 'vll tend to hasten (hat'nio--
' lj" !!H "ot bu fi'usl or fac-

tiousness. Tho uonmlliulon im(ltU usto lorueast and promote any rovUionand, inou over, w v willingly revealwrworct to tho IKijnibllcniw. nH
ilvliiR "tVt1" W ",n,M,y wu"t for lu'

irilnm1 B,,ouW Jyattnchvorv
k U ., rrtftn'.T,t0 ,,,w ttr. 'I'nio,
.,,,1,11,, ...""I'uwiviMiniii aiv ie--

of tin f ."'jnneehiHti row lu fuvm- -

uio Or cans lundly bus net 'herlojured nor luuie Ue(l 7.1
tlucolt or the "SOT
in tho htmdtt in' I).., i. .. '.n .

jyholiuvlngforsontly'o
nmnaglnn; their own

7ti utbiuii iu a

the ititorcst of any
a lyoiio-nu- m power

TOOT wnitTir SEPTEMBER 2d,-- '

sort of govern1--

Tho Texas pars containing tluvan-iioiliiccme- lit

of the death f Col. John
H. .lelloruoii, arojust lo hand, liow
verynu(l. Wo expect lo hear of old
meii dying, or those upon wLoin
the hcav hand or disease 1ms been
placed, but how little arc wo prepared
to hear r tho death of hiicU men m
JcU'eraon, In the full fttrongth of ii full
manhood, mil rounded hi everything
calculated to make life enjoyable, no
was mv friend, and iw such, I drop n
(ear to bin memory. No event n (ho
history of Texas, since I have lived in
thcHhite, has brought such sadness lo
my heart. I am more deproseed than
I thought I could be on account of Ibo
death ofono notconneclcd with nieby
the tics or blood. He wish gifted, noblo
andgeiieioimund In his death Texas
lulu lost tho most promising of its
younger men. Jlerjulcscal in paw!

11. Ji. Jl.
-

IVACO.

Coinltit; NuiitlnU-l.iK- iil lntll'ittM it ti tl

JMIniir .Alciillon.
Teportcit for tliu (Jnotto.

Waco, Keptemlier IM.- -f 'nrds of Invi-
tation aio out announcing the mar-
riage of Mr. D. II. Orand to AIl-- s
Minnie J).ivld, next Thuivduy night,
rieiiteinliei' 7, at tho lSuptlst eliurch of
this city. Yourcorioapondinl acknowl-
edges the pleiistiio of an invitation.
There will bo a i eruption after (.he
marilago ut the lcldenceof Mi. and
Mw. .1. W. Oiand.

C. A. .lonnlngs, lCsip, of thi elty,
has been n pointed wpecial iudge to
hold tho dlsti let court at llllhuuro,
which oneiirf but be is con-
fined to his bed with fever, and unable
therefore lo accept the appointment.

m: William Wulluco of Woody Is
lu tho city.

llov. 1M S. A. King (PrcHbyleiinn)
preached at the Fouilh fcjticct Jluptlm
chinch tills nioiniug.

Mr. I'Viink H. Hlrd of (his city has
built seventeen busliu'sa In hi; hoiibcs
in JIIIIhIioio Ibis ycai. JTo is now en-
gaged on (be opera-hous- e at (hut place,
lie came down jcdtcrduy to visit his
family and letuined on this evening's
train.

Tho Donis' Great Inter-Oea-n cir-
cus and menagerie will visit Waco the
12l)th of October.

Henry Ward needier lectin es here
at the opoin-hotiH- next yuan day nlghf,
tho ailh Inst.

JtiAItSM.lI.I..

llio IMrnl Vlcllni cil (ho Iluco Tronlilcn A
Nrgro Tnlti.li rroin 1 1 In Homo unit

I'.tllud.
Soocliil (n tlio Gnctte.

Mar.shall, Hoptoinber ii.'!. Knrlv this
nioinlng a litedmun numed'Hilns
Johnson was found dead In tho stioet
ono mllo south o( the oouil-huns- e

having a plhfol aliot in ids bade and
llueo In his head, a uhort piece of roiie
around bin neck and a pocket knife
lying near his head open. Hia wile
testilled tieforo tho iniue-.- t that llfteen
men eunto lo their house about eleven
o'clock last night and culled Silas
Johns-oi- l out Miylng (ho depu-
ty dieriir of Cliegg ounty
cuino to arrest him. They
carried lilm oil', and alio did not aeo
hhii tigiiln until she ,saw him dead.
.S lu. Johnson hadjuat letuined from
IiOiigview, wheie he had been accused
of exciting tlio race troubles of Oregg
and adjoining eountlea. Tho men
wero evidently taking him to the
woods lo hang him or extort hoiiio In-
formation about other fri'utlmcii con-
nected with the race troubles, when ho
drown knifo and cut tho rope, and
Was about to escape, and was shot as
uoovo tuuicu.

HOUSTON.

Tlio lMltoilrtl i:oiiisloii In T.aiiUiIUn A
ISnou 11. ill (iuiiio.

Bpeolnl to tliodnrutlo.
l oiwton. heptember 23.-- Thc Texns

ctlltoiH will lenvo hero to-in- row nlelitfor Lonlsville, via Nuw Orleans, on
ho grandest excursion ever indulged

in by them. They will arrivoat Louis-
ville on tho 27th. thence to f!iiii.i,,.ii
und then to St. Louis, arlving there In
time to witiuas tlio Veiled I'ronbcis'
puuulo on October L'd, and return
tionieby tho Ml-sou- rl Pnolllo load,urilvlnjr In Houston about October
miii. annul, llllliv Of tnrlv , I

tho lolowlng editor hnvinir alrcudvnirlvtC Ynudellof mLong view, Hill 0? 'ihilovnilc,
Seuiiock.ol Cleburne, Harris", of Jlen-poroo-

lllley, of Wills Point, Drew, ofkaulnmn. Wvnii, of Vlcturlu, Cox, of
'Xeninle. O'JIrlim. of Duhlln v,.iii.
oMiUumun, UoblnflOH,of JruutsUIle
Monro, of Caineion, Kberlmrdt, o
Cucro, ami Walker, ofl'eiroll.

A very IntetesMng base ball game was
wltiii'.-He- d hero this afternoon betweenHo .Niitlnniilti or Houston .anUMeeluin- -
Ica, oKialveMon. Tho hit tor won bva acoio of thhteen to twelve.

.v

11AUM).
it.

! i IIVI

iimuiiy rpntii-Muliiiiiv nr.T,.
f.iitrl.llini nml, i :(,,tiuet.

Hprvlnt loth Uirettc.
Balrd, September 2.!. This ovonlnifafter dinner, Mr. T. A. Codmui apromlni'iit stookman of thU city, tooknimity of KculloiiK-- out to his Hindiabout lour miles nm this elty
?,?'V- - JL' 'lIHgan ami A. Deufli

ofWeatherrord.aua Jt. .Spur andHionuw of (his d(y ooinposcd thoparly. Tho team took rright as theywero turn livrn em vh in ir,.. rn...i ....."i
tho patty wero spilled. Kodamago of
oonheiueneo Was done lo anv of thepai ty. Messrs. J u Million and'

H rt ' wlcach rt sUlltlull
n- - Al,,J'.'tt Co. orWeathorfbnl have tho contract tobuild our Jail ami court-hous- e. Thework on tho latter will commence li,vfew days, and the Jail i building lap.

3UXK0LA.

Mimvtli- i- AnV.iy ll.t vrii Ir. J.i.I n)1,i
I'luiiilawnt 3lrilmul-V- iii MioU

1'li-pil- , hut Nt!qily Hurt.Hpivlsl (MtiKUnrvUc,
JUiuola. Seim niber il.
Vay ocettriod (o day

h. Gotd(Hi,!iiroinhnii

repnsentaltvoof

rV shootlnt?
libtwuan li' w

,.i ".
"."-- f w ''SZ . """ .'"?.. w were eoveu

' ."' n" lhAU.....Ii JIIILMIIH

ciii:nuK.'c.

A rri-iT- Seriiiriii-'ailioii- niil iif llorncn lo
Ohio roritnnal.

Cleburne, September 2a. Tho Ite.
Mr. C. Ii. Kllchett delivered his faro
well at tho opeia-houa- o to-

night lo ti hugo congregation. Ho
leaves for I'm Is to take
clmrge of the Kplneopnl church at that

W.A. Flolds, editor or the Meridian
Jlladr, and W. A. Culberii.n, of the
Clifton Srnlinff, are In the chy, guests
or tho Cleburne Houfco.

'A. N. lleiiton, business malinger,
and W IF. Mb-ene- r, atlvanco agent of
the Hose Lisle combination, arc lu the
cltv, perfecting urraugi incuts to play
here next KatlirduV llli'llt.

W. S. It. I'urker, traveling auditor
of tho Santa Vc road, came In ht

from Diillac
J'our cur-load- s of horses arrived heie
y for S. Jiove, anil will be

.shipped to Indiana and Ohio.
Thonilncipul arrivals at tho Cle-

burne house were: (J. N. Ben-

ton, New York, Henry (lllliam,
New Orleans; O. Jl. Smith, New
Orleans; J. W. Kplnk", Opellka, Ala.;
W. A. Fhdda, Meridian ; W. A. Cul-

berson, Clifton ; W. II. Mizenor. New
York: C. II. Manning, Fort Worth;
J. J. Woodward, Palestine.

J'Aliit'fNK.

(inVrorSt. I.onln CuiilliillitH lo Itulhl
Wiirl.x lttitlli li of Conj;ri'3Miiiiii

Hppclnl to tlio ClH7ctto.
Palestine, September 2.".. J.

(iu

T.
Jones, lepicaentiug St. Louis capital-
ists who built and own our elty water-
works, piekcntsa petition to tho city
council asking exclusive light for
twenty-fiv- e years to build gas work's
hero, piopoximrto supply gas cheaper
(ban any city lu Texas, and offering
lo have tho works completed lu three
months. Tho St. Louis patties will
furnish (lie money. The city council
will doubtliss grant tho piivllege
nuked. Some system of lighting the
city has become absolutely ncctssniy.

Judge JltMignn, congrosniun from
tills dlstilct, 1ms returned from t lie
spriugH fully lctored in IiohIIIi, ready
lo tuko bis seal in llio next house. Jle
will not vote lor Jtuiidnll.

SA.N ANTOXIU.

Tlio AtliliWli-- s IVliltruntiLMl by till) Dallas
Ilnj A llili'l Uuptuii'il.

Sjieclal to tho uiimtu.
San Antonio, Sentembm' 2;i. Tho

game ol biihe bull between (he Jkowns
of Dnllos and tho San Antonio Ath-
letics renKod lu iwenty-on- o inns
against notliing in favor oi tlio Dallas
lioyj. Tho game, on account of llio
inttpinlitynf the elulc-- , was decidedly
uninteresting. Tlio local club lacks
both the practice and mateiial lo meet
sucn a tiuo us tlio Urowns.

Tom Jones, u noted thief and ieiit-gail- o

rrom justice, was cajftuied yester-
day at Peaisnll by tho state troops, and
biought hero on his way to Uvalde,
wheie ho will be jailed. Joins' opera-
tions have principally been In Uvalde
county, and llicie arc vaiioiib indict-
ments agaiuat him,

A rOKIIMJN V.Uii:?.7A.r.K.

Cupturuorii in M. I nuix uhu In
Wanted In Dentililmul.

Bt. Louis, September 211 Arlmstlan
Heine, of Glad back Itbenish, r.usala,
charged with embezzling llfty (lioin,-au- d

marks while at tho head Ii munic-
ipal iusurnnco system of Gladbauk in
the eutly pat t of August und abseond-In- g

thetewlih was ancsled hero Inst
evening at the house of a sister-in-la- w

by !;!. A. Backer, postolllco liuipector
of this city. J lo freely admitted being
the poison wanted by n

government and stated that ho lost tho
money he is charged with enibevIlng
while conveying it to ills superior
oIUot nnd Mien loft thecountry thiough chagrin at Ids loss.
Less than two thousand dollars wero
lound on hi person. He will lie ox
amlncd bofoio the United States ei

und will proba-
bly bo held till tho arrival or extradi-
tion pa pore. Tho German consul ut
.Now "ioik bus been advi-c- d ofhN

Ofi!ii:ntr,iscKLur.s.
An IntiTilou-- AVltli Ono of llio

t's YIctlniN.
ly Stiml- -

Atlanta, Oa., September 23 A
ISowmin spealal lo (ho ConstitutionHves an interview with the boy 11. A.White who was stolen bv GgllUoc
now so noloi ions for stealing bovs
I ho OmMtitlon previously Kavo do-tai- ls

of Ogllliee's abduction ofCliuiles
1 ildcu fiom Atlanta, lo whom ho sub-Jecte- d

to beastly indignities before ho
Vf'l'cd. The abduction of Joe Allen
W Into aroused the country and nunier- -
IIIW ll'irltit.1 I,, M.ii .., ,t..... . j...... , ..v.v.11. Mikouiu ui llio ras
rui, jv couple ot ilavs
ho was so closely
i i in r nn t m n.. pressed.v no inn nit i ii ii' lit .

A corner and moved ou'himsolf
vvmu ui. uiimii uie ooy nearly deadfrom fright and want of food. Hosaid the iiinii apjnoached liim AuaiutiI,;HtnlMu,,nK Idin ho owned u aaw-j- nl

1 in Teunp.-sc- e, wanted him toworkIn It. His story or tumbling thuouirh
Hwumps repeated cha-tisome- andpersonal Indignities bullies leerinlloitI ho county Is still bolng for
wKu-iit-- out no manages to
ahead of ills pursueis.

since

femco

keep

rresideut Arthur.
tnyport, Ilt Ji( September 2:1- .-.

1 res dent Arthur attended iervle at
.... i Hnit0il ,Co''b'(;tlonallst ebureh

with August Behnont.A largo number of distinguished ,H.0.plo were nnsenl. Later in tboalter-jioo- n
ho was taKen Tor udrlvonud inevening dined will, Mr. and Mrs', ll'cUwlth. Mont

Sis W"h 0oor8e iU11'-"- ' "var- -

-- w.a .

Ohio Stnto PntiiU.
Columbus, o., Boptembcr 2.1. Tbnivportoi tho.uidltorof the Mute,coinn ot.., t i..i-Ji- i, ,.n. ..... J,bh

ti... ."".: v,v v'""ous um.rhoolt lluwtobiiwiiv.iwo milium uoll, in the stale
iti. i...h. ".":."v. '..""''" o1
towiKuilTWnd.: mumi WVM,M0 u,,l

I VllitMUIllJiriVA tt ItlJNllI III t, l....I !., I..... .. . - Villi I r.MMIIIMllllll ttf.it... II. ... I IVH ill II ,1111111. miz!Z!t vsrej? Rr !
XX JKai.A,""...mo,,,,.-,;;;-,;,!;;.- -

THBOAZWTTKi
l'ASSKMItilt ltATKS.

Tlio M'nr lo 1)0 Cutrlcil Into Afilcu Store
CtitllnK.

Chicago, September 20. Tho war on
Dtlssengei rales between Chicago and
Louisville will take n broader range

ami In viow ol the new;
noln.sto be Included, t is believed
hat n number of other Hues than the

J'niihaiidlo and Loulnvlllo, ow Al-b'li- iy

it Chicago must bo brought Into
It and it Is Impossible to
say wheie it will slop.
Louisville, Now Albany & Chicago
will announce In tho morning (hat
tlu-- will begin running
evening vhUho Air Lino a train In-

cluding palace and Pullntam cars to
Indianapolis on a schedule of one
iimirHiiiirter than trains tiro now run
ning between Chicago and tat point,
mid that tho laro will be put at ono
dollar, which laactiL of ?4.o()oii tlio
regular rale. Thereafter lialns will
bo run on this lotito tit 8 In
the tnoiiilug, running via Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton, and will also
sell tickets to leading points iu'eompc- -

tltion wllh tho I'niitiatmie, at ino
Cincinnati, $ 1.6(1;

Dayton, f I HO ; Snrlng-flel- d.

i'j.lHi; Urbjuui, $5 lit). Tho i eg-ul- ar

rato to Cincinnati Is ?S.85. which
makes a cut of l.:r, and the cut. to
other points named Is. about In the
same proportion. The officers of tho
road suv thus far they have been on
the dciensivo in tho light, merely
meeting tho cut by tho Pau.aandlc,
bit for the future propose to niuko It
the light r an aggressive character
till tlio trouble Is settled.

HOUSES CK12JlATi:i.

An IJviiluRluii nml 1'lro Thrro liners nml
it lili!or ltoy lluriii'il.

Plltsburg, September at. An explo-
sion of Ilte-wor- in anout-butldln- g or
ibo exhibition ht rcuttcd in the
death ot one boy by dentation, tnree
valuable rucu horses and the dcilrut-tio- n

of uino bundled feet of
Btubllng. The fhc-woik- u wero
Intended for the display
night, and wero stoieil in a large
name building adj.ining tho stables.
About nlno o'clock several
explosions were heard, and immedi-
ately an alarm was quickly sounded,
but the stiucture, together with tlio
adjoining stables, being frame, was
sucn a iimhh ot Hamcs, and all the de-
partment could do was to devote the
engine to saving the stu rounding
pioperiy. Jn the stables weic many
vjluui'ic race hordes .enteied for the
races wlmh comtmn o Tuesday.
Tin co ot these, i'otlsa jJot, Aland ii.
and a green liorso weio ci emitted.
Tho others were foi Innately lescucil.
lu the stable oecujiled by l'olKti Dot,
was a boy joclcy named Thomas lte-e- rs

of lvulaina.oi), JMichigun. The
ilunies spread so rapidly that lie was
unable to get out and was bumcel.
i'olka Dot was valued at -- ,500, jSltiud
It. at Ji.l,Od(), and the gieeii horse ut
i5l,L;uu. l'ho exposition s loss is about
fcj.UU'J, on v.iiicli there is $.i,UUO

CUiiAN SUV. Via.

A HorlliluTiilo alTl.clr Cillel Trciiliiient
on tint IhIuihI,

Iioston, Sopteniber 2:5. Three fugi-
tive Cuban slaves who have leached
hero (ell a honiblu story of ciuei treat-
ment to which bondsmen are subjected
on the Island. They weic tho property
or Mm ino Vantl and wero engaged
tilling tlio soil. The hours for
labor were rrom 1 a. in. to
8 p. m. Their meals consisted or
nine bimnunnas each. About every
thrco or four months tlio diet is
changed and a pound of codfish given
toeuehslivc. Tiiis supply Is to last
them lor one week. Tlio women are
expected to do the same work us men.
Alt slaves nre subjected to tho most
brutal punishment oftimes resulting
in de nth. In many cases they ure
shot down iu attempts t. escape. f

they iccoveied fiom their wounds
lliey weio atteiwaids kept with heavy
eliaitiB aiound their ankles to the ends
of which wero attathed heavy iron
balls.

J'lVI! MBK.

Killed by u llolli-- r t!xitosloii I.Ut or tho
llluiiil.

Sluevoport, Ijtu, Seplciuber 22.
At eight o'clock tho holler
pi Ibo engine runnlntj saws at thebiidgo being eouitriictcd over Jted
river for the Vicksburg, Shrovcport

1 aclho railroad, exploded, with
force killing live and wounding live
who wero at work on thenight force. A boy named Willie
Watts was tho onlv person on tho
boat at the tinio of tho explosion who

unhurt. Tho names of (ho
killed aro Al Humpbcrys, Jas. Sun --

mots, Win. Thomas, John Mullory
and John llttik, all white. Tho
wounded aro Willio Jones slightly inhead, Abo Gillund, colored, mortally,
f. a vnson, wintc, on tho head and
uii-iiBi-

,

ninuiis, wiiite, scalded,and a colored boy, Henry, slightly.The dead bodies aro all lu the tlvcrand nre being draggetl for.

I'lumbcrs Strike,
ritisbuig. September 2;!. Journo-tne-- iiplumbers ntimbeilng seveitilhundred Inaugurated a ettiko u"ainstthe proponed leductlon of wages of1 ty cents pi;r day. While (heir

given no notilleation of tlio
!nV",il0llIc,l,titw,3k,1(nui tltnt thoy

JirnoV"UMi tills afternoonIt was dee ued to tuko this step inder to head off their employers. Ti'L.
pluinbers arc members of the Kuigntsot Labor, nml tiro known us (he A- -sctnbly of 1050.

rhtivcli Dedication,
Galveston, September 27. Tho oldBaptist chinch cm tho corner of Ihoatl-wa- y

and Twenty-secon- H(reets whsonietliHo ug purchased bythocou-greg- a
Ion of tlio Methodist Ki.lsconulohuroh. n,o building has t --

ouglily overhauled, renovated and re-
paired nml it was tedcdleated. alarge uudiepeo was pte-sen- Tho sei.mon was rneuchfd by HuV. V aJohnson, of Foil YA'oith.

IloJics Uccovcrcil.
Shreveport, Ln., Sopteniber 2fl

whiles Ull od by tho explo.boljer at Jled ilvtr brlil.r,.
ere recovered to-da- v amiiiiancrled. Tlw.

I no, m t vill 1 e held ttLiuorrow. Tl owounded aivriointr Willi oxcent a
vo who will probably die.

j. ;i.
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To the Merchants of North j
You can find right at your doors, PREifitrm 'I

SAVED, at EASTERN rvicCMlM

R Y

comploto assortment of

GOODS

Boots, Shoes and

At tho
of

i w i .. "

P.S.--W- o are and study the
j. iuuiuuuu JLU.y.

d--.

)

ol

cd

nml full stock

THE OLD STAND, CORNER HOUSTOH AND SEVENTH STREETS.

capt. ADAilS,
1'HislUuat.

StOG

Immense Establishment

all of on
on of

and

Bait

fclmlH
KtVOn Work

South

THIEl

t.

THE FOItT AVOltTluf

i

K.

mule and
.uSO uruwn cities

Bide

I

h of

D.

mi or

new bce wltn

v,vi" iuu. juuio

T

W.

HaJ

SLHr Hy iiiyiJi

IT'oi-- t

strictly Wholesale, wj

"VT."'
?h:k awc-- B.

Si
CEMENT, LIME, ETC.,

ESTIUTBM

Li

TVorth.

LlUIB

&

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,0.00.00.
Buy Sell kinds Live Stock Commission,

Advances Consignment

RANCHES, FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY

Bought Sold,
LOANS NEGOTIATED APPROVED SEOUll

Olllco on Houston Street, opiinsito First National

GOLD, SILVER AMD STEEL
All ofMusWl Instnnuonte, 8trlni;n, etc. Kngruvli

Atieutton IlODalrlnir. und
IMLgiIxi ti'oot, Sos?t

B

NOS. AND
FORT : : : : :

Tldbnll.

S

M.VttnZandl.

&

AQeneml Collodions frtrirw
-- " 0 printlpiil

HOTEL

8qiiiire

HOAZ,

iJnrone.

Henrietta exas.

ft rnhnl8 hil8ltert recently

nH,,ki, &W? wiiiplo
niwuyawelUupplica.

GOOD
FURNISHING

WSlDIIlSlB,
JXjXESSIIE,

BOAZ,
Treasurer.

Land Asm

and

BIAIOPS,

DAHLilAfi
CLOTHIER

notice:

WER,
SILY1RWABH

JEWELBI

J.

CLOCKS,

11

fl

J.

to

qii

J.

WAffl
SPECTACLES.

X7WovitH'2

BOS,.

M MERGHAHT

HOUSTON STKEEX,

WORTH,

TIDBALL, VANZANDT

FOET WOETH, 'TEM

IATI0IAL.

rS'SStSRStoJ.''?..

g7 p. garb
Wliolff

lllUHVl '

W.OhrJ

same.

ON

S3

1G 18

JftrvlB.
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